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.orn
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Main Fl. next deor t. ,tfce po.t

.... lit- - n jlJIna
ITCHKLL GLOVRK, XIHneiri

H1

.' Kill ill rrorle.
nOSiWOS JOtJS-iOS-

, North slda Main

li Pl. '

r v. mroatSS A CO.. West alda Main
J, Plaza..'

'

id. of th. Mlnm p. uiILBY BROS., Tent
I PUzn.

ji-Ul- 'Hit '. toutU dof It. Main

c. a., nrti !d tb4 "ln
Bmnai

B. rKY, South nide Pls.w.1
C. SMITn, North Side Plr..p.?

ii r o c o r I e .

i b nn(?REUAii uti.. norm
I, plut.djolulng Htrpor'n ta!)le.

pHABLES BOCK, South sido Pl.
V

UrnKKil.
)A,rH0LD3 i. UiSlBli, north Mo ol the Main

H PUet.
ailVtftf, rrvl' Corner.

QfW

Phytlclitna
WATK1S9, offloe In Remor's Drug Store.

JjR.

RH. WOODS A BI.AKK'MUE.oftlcein .Voods
l'aad Uaniai s Drug store.

DITTOS A PI5NDI.KTON, oMce College
Dm. nearly opposite Hutchison A Uo.'s store.

De nil at,
8. J. U.COMI1S, otllca Nortu side or of the

J Mkiu Plaza.

I, w r e r h .
in the Coort-hons- e

JJUTCaH0!I.c4FR.IKLIN,
B. McBItiDB, office lu the Court uouse,

8.
I'lSKUSO FISHER, oBce in the Court House.

0. r. BROWX, ofliceovcr aitchell'a store.

Lmrt AKeiat awn'Votarr Fublic.

IK. JOL1AN, olHce Faaa I'bsss Building, next
ta pott uftlce.

II t e 1

W00TT0S HOTEL, on the Austin road, one
ot Public Square.

JJHKHKlsy. HOTEL, S. K. Cor. Plaxa.

'JMIAVIS HOOJS, west aide Plaaa.

Baitorjr and Ronifertionerjr.
pSITZ LA508, South alda Pl us- -

.Ttillliaorr ture).
D. HOFIIEISZ, aouih side Plait.

Wasrn and Crrlge Maker,
CH. BAD A 3R0., at Thampaon's blacksmith

Hlatckkinitb.
p TSOMPgOX, . at. cor.AastinAMoanUlai

rarsrnlrra aid HnllU.r..
J C. B0.1EB4, rratdeae awar tba Intti ate.

(J, Tt iHLUXd. sa Aataxaatreet.

.
. UI.Ei.S.. Aataala atreH.

C .alq.f. l karat
D, a.t la af Plaaa

Tirkkrr anal Jawa-lcr- .

lat larkn.JTt j. T;y, x. . nrwrr rjJP

GENERAL DIEEOTORT.

oi'iiciai,.
CKlllHlllill-GT- II diithict:

Eon. QaitT Hchltlcber, of UeWlu Co.

to-a- lT MiTiicr:
Roa. L. J. Storey, ol Cldwell Co.

irriaiuiiTiTivcii Mti biitbict:
n. J. V. Hmeblui. of HiyiCo.

Um. W N. Bait, of GtudaluD.Ca.
mtTMor foimr 15ti Dramior.

m. L. W. Ilwirt, Pretldliif J.d(, l(rn(.
Tl... Olr 10L01M C46IT.

litt. td Houdyt la March and .Itplaaiher,
mdktt ornoaaa.

Rtrrrloc fUfctr, J.dg. Coutjr Coart, , . i

t.J. Mlt, Coanty AUoraay. . ,

T.i. i - L.Mrraa, Clvrk.
Jaa. A. Wrau, Miariff. 0. S. Cook,Dpaty.
C. W.Orpuni, Jalllca of lha Pac Ifm. St. 1
I. M. Kr.adlOTa, " " " a
H.a). Mttla. " ' " ' " J
L. smith, " " " ' " 4
al. A. McMaana, County Traaturar,
A.- Meatou, iAar.
Beu.C Hardin, (tarreyor
D. P. Uapklna. Cou'r rraoioatir.. 1.
O.K. Moora .

J K. Burleaon, " " g. .

i L. aoiore. " " 4.
Qr; m. Ward, Couitable.
Tiann or hoi.diho Cooxii aubPricixtt Covbti

Crloilnal County Conrt lit tlonday in aaab
month.

Coauty Court for Civil and Probata boilnei
lnt Monday in labruary April, Juua, Angnal, Oc-

tober and Decembar.
(Jommlsiiioneri' Court 2d Uoudaya la ftbruary,

May, Auut and Novambar.
Jnatiaa Court Praolnot Ho. 1 lat f rlday In ach

mouth. Van Uarcoi,
frtclnat Mo. tU Friday In aaab month MtClty.

" " 8 3d " Wimbarlay'a Mill
" ' "dlh Dripping 8pring(.

Town orricnu.
Mayor-- A. B.T. K.rr.
Council W.O. Hutchison, W. J), fry, L. W. Mitch- -

all, D. F. Haptina, 1'. K. inruar.
Marthal H. 0. Jamea.

, cuiiKcnrti. .

METHODIST. Preaching at tba Kethoillsl
Ofanrch ovary Sabbath. Ktv. J. I.Gillctt, Paator.

CHRISTIAN. Preaching at the Chriatlan
l.'liurcb oh the lecond and fourth Sabbntba In each
month by Rldar J.J. Willlamaon.

PRE88YTBUI AN. Preaching at tba Preibyte.
rlan Church on the xecnnd and fourth

eaeh mouth by the Rev. W. I Kennedy.
PROTEgTANT EPISCOPAL. Servicen every

aurtb Sunday in each mnmh at 10 o'clock, a.
v., and T p. u., !at t. Mark's Church.)

BAPTIST. Preaching at the Chriatlan Chnrcb
ou the third Sunday In each month, by Rev, Mr.
Wright.

CUMBERLAND PRE8BTTBHUN. Preachinn
at the Preabjterian Church third Sunday In each
month by Rev. Mr. Jarvie.

.11 I I.M.
Auatln Stacce arrives at 12 o'cl ck an

Antonio StHge arrives at 12 o'clock M Both
Doily arrivals Malls clnse at 11 a u ,'

Gnnialcs.arrlves Tuesdays and Fridays at5 r. M.j
loave at S a. h. next morning.

A. Vom tiTum.F. M.

American aul Foreign Pat-eu- ts.

GILMORE A CO., Successors to Cbipman, Ilos- -

mer A Co., solicitors. Patents procured iu all
countries. INo t'ecx in iidvunce. Ku

chirge unless the patent is granted. No fees foi

making preliuiinar examinations. No addition-
al fees tor oblsiuing and oouductlng a rehearing.
By a recent decisi' n ol the Commissioner ALL re-

jected applications may be revived Special at-

tention given to interference Casea belore the
Patent Office Extensions before Congress,

Suits in difleront states, ami all lillga-lio-

apperlniuing to Inventions or Patents Send
tamp to GilmoreA Co., for pamphlet of si:, t y

psgoa.

LAND CASES, LAND WAR-HANT- S,

"AND SLllir.
Contested Land t'ases prosecuted before the 0

S. General Land Oflice and Department of the
Private Land Claims, ill i nine and

I'ro-eninti- (Maims, and llnietc(l
Cases attended to. Land 'crip In 40. 80, and leu
acre pieces for sale This Scrip is assignable, and
can be located iu the name f the purchaser upon
any Uovemmenl land subji-c- t to private entry, at

1.26 per acre. It Is of eijual value with Bounty
Laud Warrants.' Send stamp to (iilmore A Co.,
or psmphiet of Instruction.
Otllcera, Soldier, and Sailorx ol the

ate war. ur their heirs, are I many cases enti
led to money from the Government ot which they
have no knowledge. Write full history ot aervce
and stale amount of navaud bounty received. Kn- -

olose sump to GiLMOItK A CO., and a full reply
after examination, will be given you Ir e.

PENSIONS.
All OFFICEIIS, SOLDIERS, SAILOR

w unded, ruptured, or injured in the late M'ar,

however stiirntiv, aaa on.ain pensn a pj an
dressing GII.I10KK A CO., 629. F. Street, Wash
Intrton. D. C.

Cases prosecuted by G1LV0RH t CO. before
the Supreme Court of the Coiled Stales, the Court
of Claims, and tba Southern Claims Commission,

Each department of onr business la conducted
in a separata bureau, under charge of the same
exoerieliced names employed by the old nrtn,
Prompt attention to all busfnesa entrusted to GIIA
MOKK A UO. laathua aeenred. We deaira to win
saccesaby deserving It.

THE

Burlington Weekly Hawkeye.

This paper, wbleb la unlrrsa:iy quoted, mar
be bad B anv Ne Depot at 1 eta. per copy.
Aanaal Skbac'riplioa P'd. W oe).

tuati are wanted ererywbaro ta take rabeerlp-tion- a.

and retala to tents ia cak aa eart
aabaeriber. (seneral Agents may send $1 IS per
year.

Sicca n tesss izzhsxz.
We will pay the A cent erxelnt; a the largest

list af swbetTitere befera Marrh 1st 1KT, ane
Tnt-Cla- T i ciav. wd Waiaat. 5 sr

I PKK.RT M. so. fall rrwa fraaac, mr-ttna- g

Ba, tre Vnlsew. .atwl te"d
tsrarTe Ear rranssa. Kltra Bicb.
lU.M-- t a beat art .

rr r sorwsd list, aat te V lean tkaa lo
aiaatamld.

Partti tM-- d baa. tat bale leaa Uaa Htaaaw,
nw11lsysUs).
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The VrlrUrt
. ' 'I tt ' . .' i

Blllhe mluatrel ol tba fading year I .
I lov thy song pf coay chtsr,
Aud though pry call ba ratio ond bare ,

, With thea my lonely hearth I ihare,.
Kor would 1 thy thin pips wrtgo
For sweetest reeds that man laay blow.

Without, Novawbsr's tenipasta roar)
Tba maniac wind aaaault la door,
And shrill through mountain gorges hlaak
The wrlihen hemlocks sigh and shriek:
But what aara I bow wild II be
So Fate sands comrade sticb as the I- ' ; '

I Rtraugtd,snvlilied,ftrMi, , v

- I glva the falao world aoora for sears I

Remote from man, to bear ot night
1 Thy faultless trabla'a orlap delight, '

And warm my old bonas by lha Are, .

Ara tba sole comforts I desire.

Whan on my ruined put I brood,

And msddeulcg memories iDlrude,

Then, welcome guest I thy aheerful .train)

Diverta and aelacea my pslo.
And makes ma for tn hour forget
All, aava thy liny clsrlonll

When sleep's soft fingers close my eyas,
And, childhood's fairy pictures rlsa, V'

Thou art my sleepless sentinel,
Whose watebward tells ma all la well

Whose suddea silence warns my ear
If aught of aril wanders near.

Thou art tba bermft'a closest friend;
And when my mortal day shall end,

nd my cold hand at laat shall lira
To light at eve tba fsgol-flr- e

Though none ara left to weep forms,
Thy song my requiem shall be

II. S. Cornxcell in Scribmror Mttmler.

WANUIAU IO.il LUTTEK.
Wakhington, D. C, 1

Ueo. 12, '78. J

The House yeetcrdgy passed two
more appropriution bills the consular
aud diplomatic, Dd the dovaI. They
are substantiglly the same aa last your
in amount otherwise. Thus early
in the second week of the session,
appropriation bills have been passed.
It begins to be said, that there will be

trouble ia I lie Ilout-- e when the legisla-

tive, executive and judicial appropria-
tion bill conies up. In this bill there
will.be an attempt to provide payment
for the spueiiil election officers appoint
ed bv the Attorney-Genera- l, and to
cover other unnecessary and illegiti

mate expenses, The bill will not be
reported until at'ler the holidays.

It is evident that Senator Coukling

bas not lately "let himself out" ns
freely as he was in the habit of did' g

t year or so ago. Some of his friends
are confidout that ho will oppose con
firmation of the New York Custom
House nominees of Mr, ILiyes, aud
others equally confident that he will

not
In the Senate Mr. Morg.n, of Ala

bama, yesterday ably and earnestly
supported the bill of Mr. Edmunds,
proscribing a method of oounting the
vnles for President. Mr. Jones, ot
Florida, briefly opposed the bill, and
was replied to by Mr. Edmunds. This
bill, favorably received at first, is gain

iatf friende in both parties. It will

probably pass the Senato.

Among the investigations going od
now is one into the question whether
or not certain Representatives received

money fur their votes in June last od...... . .
A bill giving uovetntnent countenance
to the District 3 C5 bonds- - These
bonds were authorized by Congress to
fund an indebtedness of thirteen or
fifteen million of dollars incurred with-

out authority of law by certain U' S.

offioew who governed the Diftrict
from lsi71 to 1874. Tito question
whether or not the District should be

taxed for them does not enter into the
investigation. 1 be charge is that a fi

nancia institution which controlled
most of the bonds, and which expect-
ed to make million or so by the legis

lation in question, bribed members of
Congress. Two or three members of

the House, and Senator Iogalla of the
Senate District Committee, have been
mofit spoken of in this connection- -

The money is not sail to have been
paid directly, but the benefit of the
anticipated rife in value of a certain
amount of bonda ii said to have been
guaranteed in eb cafe. lit.

During the p- -t t, accruer. Franc's
Murphy, the great temperance revival
ist, his delivered public addreas- -

f, and be crnots bis cos verts by Inn-red- s

of thousands.

From tba London Ulerary Oaaetle.

The Bells of St. Mary's.Limerick,

"Those evening bells Ihme evening belli 1"

iloort'i Xtitl.tnttl tlpdi.
There is a delight, which those on

ly can appreciate who have felt it, in

recalling to one's mind, when east by

fortune upon a straDge soil and among
strangers, the sjghtg sod sounds which

were familiar to one's infant days. It
is pleasant, too, thougk, perhaps, like
the praise of one's own friend, rather
obtrusive, to snatch those memories
from their rest and give them to other
years, to tingo them with an interest,
and bid them live again. When we
perceive, likewise, that places and cir-

cumstances of real beauty and curiosi-

ty remain neglected and unknown, (or
want of "some tongue to give their
worthiness a voice," there ia a.grotifi
cation to our human prido in the effort
to procure thorn, even for a space,

A forted residence 'gainst the toolb af time
Aud rssure of oblivion.

I shall not, in this letter, as ia my
last, give any thing characteristic
any thing Irish. I will bo dull rather
than descend tiom the elevation I in-

tend to keep, but, in compensation, I
will tell you a fine old story; and, it
you have but slightest mingling of do
etical feeling in your composition, (and
who is there now-a-day- s that will not
pretend to some?) t promise myself

that you shall not be disappointed.
The city of Limerick, though' sur-

rounded by some very tolerable de-

mesnes, is sadly deficie t n one re-

spect, not an unimportant one in any
largo town; there is no publio walk

of any conscquenoe immediately ad

joining it. The canal which leads to

Dublin is bleak, from its want of trees;
and unhealthy, from the low marshy
champaign, whioh lies on either side
its' bunks.' '

But, at the head of this canal, where

it divides itself into two branches.

which, gradually widening and throw
ingoif their artificial appearance, form

a glittering circlet around a small is

land, which it covered with water
shrubs on this spot I havo delight
fully reposed in many a sweet sunset,

when I loved to seek a glimpse ot

inspiration in such to imitate
Moore's poetry, aud t' row rhymes to

get her, a bout the rills and hills, strean;B
and beams, and even and heaven, anil

fancy I was a genius ! " 'Tis gone-

'tis gone 'tis none!" as old Capulet
says.

Hark one sound aloue reaches u
here: and how crun.l, and solemn, and
harmonious, in its monotone 1 These
are tho great bulls of, St. Mary's
Their deep-fonc- vibrations undulute
so as to produce a sensible effect on
the air around us. The peculiar fine-

ness of the sound has been often re
niurkcd; but there is an old sioiy con.

nected with their history, which,

whenever I heur them ring out over

the silent city, gives me a somcthiug

m re than harmony to the peal. I
ehall merely say, that what I am

about to relate is told as a real occur
rence ; and I consider it so teuchingly

poetical in itself, that I ttball not dare

to supply a fictitious name, and ficti-

tious circumstances, where 1 have been

unable to procure the actual ones.
They were originally brought from

Italy; they had been manufactured by

a young native (whose name the tra
dition has not preserved.) and fiuished

after the toil of many years; and be

prided himself upon his work. They
were consequently purchased by the
prior of a neighboring convent; and
with the profits of this sale, the young

Italian procured a little villa, where

he had tho pleasure of hearing the
tolling of Lis bell' from the convent
cli3, and of growing old in the beaotu
of domestic hapioe.

This, however, was not to continue
Ia come of those hroil whether rivil
or foreign, which are the undying
worm ia the peace of a fallen laod.th
good Italian, wa a sufferer amorf-- t

many. Hi !ot his si!; and ifter the
paasior of lie ctorni. found hiossclf

'n m irrr- - mim m

'

,,, ., i ..I.. .'- .1 ....

master-piece- s of his skill, were hvnf
wss razed to the earth, and these last ,

carried away into another land.
; .

The unfortunsip owner, haotetl, by
his memories, and deserted by hU
hopes, became a wanderer, over. Ey
rope. Hit hair: grew gray,, and , his i.

heart withered, before be again found
a home or. a, fiicnd. In this dosola .

lion of spirit, ho1 formed a resolution,
'

of seeking the place, to 'which those--'
treasures of his memory had been,
finally borne,' 'He sailed to Jrelund;
proceeded up the Shannon; "the" yes-..- ..

sel anohored in tho Pool, near Limo-- .
.

rick, and he hired 'a small boat for tte,
purpose of landing. ,., ..,, , j i,;, i,

Tbe city was before bim; and he be--. '

held St. Mary's steeple, lifting its fur-rete- d

head above the smoke and mist,
of the Old Town. ' He sat in thje
stern, and looked fondly ' toward U,
It was at evening, so caliri andbcad- -

'
;

tiful, aa to remind him of his own n- -
tivo haven in the sweetest, tithe of tlfo .. ' '
year the death of the spring, j Tne, ,.i''..tS
Droad streim appear' d like OBe smootlv
mirror, and the little ' vessel glided
through it with almost a neiseless et.i,
peditioD. i.t..'' '

! " .i-

On a sudden, amid the' general stlfy-- J

ess, the bells tolled from the cat&.v
dral; the rowers rested on their oarf,
and the vessel went forward with tip.
impulse it had .received,) i The oW
Italian looked toward tho oity, crossatl J

his arms on his ' breast, and lay baeic

in his seat '
Ilbme,' happiaess,'oarV r

recollections, friends, family-sl- l wore ;
in the sound, and. went , to his heart. ;.

When the rowerB looked round, they :

beheld biro with his fuce still turned' ''

toward tho I cathedrAl;,'1 hut ' his eyes
'

were closed, and, when they landed
they lound him cold h -- I v ;!. r .'

Such are tho associations, which tho
riugi'ii ot St. Mary's bells btings' tcx !

my recollection. I do not know how ' '

I can better conclude this letter than
with the littlo melody, from which L
have taken tho line above.,, Jit, is a
good tpecimen of the peculiar ting-- :
ling melody of the author's' poetry a,

quality in 'which ho never has been.
equalled iu bis own languuge, uoi ex- - .

ceeded in any other: Why you can al-

most fancy you hear them ringing I .

"Those evening bel'.s Ihote evening balls

How niany a tale their music tella
Of yeulb, and home, and ollme.
When I last beird tbeir soothing chime.

'"Ihose pleasant hours have passed away, '

And many a heart that then waa gay,'
Wlthlu tba I nib now darkly dwells.
And hears no mora those evening bells..

"And so 'twill be when I am gone:
That tuueiul peal will still ring on,.
It lieu other hards shall walk thoaa dells,
Aud slug your praise, awcat evening bells!"'

The reasons given by the Sao Fran- -.

olsco Cult lor the recent political over
turning ou the Pacific Coast should bo
read by our political rulers, Tho Call
nays:

"Promises ot retrenchment have
been maue but never kept. At a time,
when the State and city ire progress
ing slowly, if at all, and property is
rather depreciating than appreciating
in value, the men in power add to our
ycuily expcnacH aud increase the rate
ot tuxattun. laxes are tnrnst upon
the people in every form. It a mm.
baa accumulated a little property be 14
Uxed torty per cent, of its income..
It he has nothing, and wants to tea
into business, be mn.it psy for tho
privilege and take the chances ot suc
cess. 1 bo average citizen works 00-th- ,rd

ot the time for government.
Accumulating Mowly, it at all. and
paying largely of hi ecroioes in the
lurtn of taxes, be sees the public mon
ey wai-te- on everj hand. Large salar
rief, double and treble sslarics. per.
quiditea, ntraltujr, are some ol the
wastes which be tut cannot pre.
veuL Under there circumstances a
new party, led by new tun. s rises sod.
promises radical reforms."

A correspondent of the New York
Ilrrall ivpe'ts the Btory thst the
bones of lboe who fell with Catfer
on the Little Hie Horn, atlil ramiln
nabor'dJ, and adds saother chapter
ghart!ioe. hy declariBf ths relic.
hnnters are carrying sway the hone T

prewired alosc tx.il the wreck lb!oi who fe'.I on that fatal dyx
frtur,e. frieads, fin.i'y, and hoae. J This i a iiri5a lo the whole eaa.v
The coeretf, ia whxh t1 bells, tie try.
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